Abstract
Introduction
The nutritional values of plant foods are usually estimated according to their natural concentrations of nutrients, phytochemicals, and total antioxidant activity. These data are usually obtained by direct extraction with organic solvents.
[1] However, these conditions are different from the physiological conditions that occur in the digestive tract. Furthermore, the biological properties of bioactive compounds found in vegetables depend on their bioaccessibility and bioavailability.
[2] Bioaccessibility refers specifically to the quantity of nutrients which are released from the food matrix and presented to the intestinal brush border for transport into the cell. [3] Meanwhile, bioavailability refers to the quantity of nutrients which actually pass through the cell membrane and are available for use within the cell. [4] It is known that the influence of processing on food may be the result of cellular and structural changes. For example, freeze drying and convective drying have been shown to cause cellular changes in the food matrix. Huang et al. [5] found that freeze drying (-40 ºC, 100 Pa) in a microwave vacuum dryer (75-300 W, 5 kPa) resulted in cell wall shrinkage in apples (var. Red Fuji). Moreover, there is wide evidence that the physical state of the food matrix plays a key role in the release, mass transfer, accessibility, and biochemical stability of many food components. [6] Microscopy is a useful tool for visualizing food structure at the tissular and cellular levels and for studying the influence of processing on in vitro digestion. [7, 8] The characterization of samples by imaging techniques is completed by applying image analysis to quantify the structure observed. Techniques based on image texture analysis can be envisioned in order to quantify information on object size. There are four different types of image texture analysis: structural texture, statistical texture, model-based texture and transform-based texture. Among them, statistical texture is the most widely used in the food industry for its high accuracy and less computation time. Statistical texture, has been successfully applied to extract quantitive information related to cell size [9] . The methodology of statistical texture reflects changes in the intensity values of pixels. These may well contain information about the geometric structure of objects as this can be often reflected by such a change in intensity values. In food images, texture can, to some extent, reflect cellular structure of foodstuffs and thus can be used as an indicator of food quality. For example, texture can be used to reveal the tenderness of beef when colour and size features are not adequate. For this reason, among the large scale of applications of image analysis in the food industry, which is one of the top ten industries using computer vision, texture has been used regularly and its usage covers a variety of foods including baked products, cereal grains, fruits and vegetables. [10] Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of different drying methods and in vitro gastric digestion on the microstructure of beetroots (Beta Vulgaris) with image texture analysis using a statistical texture methodology.
Materials and Methods

Samples
Beetroot (Beta vulgaris var. conditiva) were purchased from a local supermarket (initial moisture content of 6.67±0.04 g water/g dm and total soluble solids of 10.8±0.4 ºBrix). The beetroot were stored at 4 °C for a maximum of one week. Cubes were cut (0.01 m edge) from the center regions of the beetroot tissue, not including the peel, and immediately processed.
Convective drying and freeze drying processes
Convective drying (CD) was carried out in a laboratory-scale hot air dryer previously described by Rodríguez et al. [11] operating at 60 ºC with an air velocity of 2 m/s. Samples were dried until a final moisture content of 0.17±0.03 g water/g dm. Freeze drying (FD) of beetroot cubes was carried out in a freeze-drier (Telstar LyoQuest, Spain) operating at −50 °C and a vacuum pressure of 30 Pa until a final moisture content of 0.07±0.01 g water/g dm. Before in vitro digestion, CD and FD samples were rehydrated by immersion in distilled water (25:100 (g beetroot/ml water)) at 37 °C until they reached final moisture content similar to raw samples (6.67 ± 0.04 g/ g dm) (aprox. 90 and 80 min, respectively).
In vitro digestion procedure
The beetroot samples were digested following the in vitro gastric digestion method reported by Bornhorst & Singh [12] . Beetroot cubes (ca. 200 g) were mixed with 80 ml of simulated saliva for 30 s, followed by immersion in 800 ml of simulated gastric juice previously heated to 37 ºC. The mixture was incubated in a shaking water bath (Unitronic 320 OR, Selecta, Spain) at 37 °C and 100 rpm for up to 3 h. Samples were taken initially (no digestion), and after 180 min of gastric digestion, microstructural analyses were made.
Microstructural analysis 2.4.1. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Cell walls were observed by SEM of raw and drying samples before and after digestion. Beetroot cubes were soaked in liquid nitrogen in order to be fractured with a sharp razor blade, and freeze dried. Gold coating was performed using (E-5400, Polaron, UK) equipment (10-4 mbar, 20 mA, 80s). Samples were then observed in a S-3400N Hitachi SEM (Germany), accelerated at 15 kV and under a vacuum pressure of 40 Pa.
Image texture analysis
To quantify the effect of drying and gastric in vitro digestion on the beetroot structure, cell cavities of the raw and drying cubes before (CD and FD samples) and after (raw180, CD180 and FD180) 180 min of gastric in vitro digestion, were characterized in terms of their cell area and cell number per unit of area. Thus, scanning electron microscope photographs were analyzed by using an automatic image processing method which is based on the statistical texture method and was performed using Image J 2.0.0. software. (Creative commons license). The real cell area value was correlated to a standard image whose dimensions were known. To establish a representative structural analysis, fifteen scanning electron microscope photographs of each sample were analyzed. [9] Statistical analysis of the results was perfomed by using the "prctile" function of Matlab 2017b software (Mathworks Inc., USA). Thus, the percentile profile of cell number per unit of area of each sample was obtained. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to analyze the effects of processing in respect of the raw sample and the effects of in vitro digestion on microstructure parameters. Means were compared by Tukey's test at p<0.05.
Results and discussion
Microstructural images (SEM)
The images of raw and processed samples before and after 180 min of in vitro gastric digestion are shown in Fig 1. Fig 1a1 shows the microstructure of raw samples prior to in vitro gastric digestion. The raw samples are composed of almost isodiametrical and polyhedral cells with few intercellular spaces, as was previously observed by Nayak et al. [7] . After 180 min of digestion (Fig 1a2) a significant cell lysis was observed, resulting in a smaller number of cells per unit area, along with increases in the intercellular space between remaining cells. Carnachan et al. [8] studied the microstructure of kiwi pulp after in vitro gastric digestion observed an increase in the intercellular space after in vitro digestion.
Cells exhibited shrinkage during the convective drying process, as can be observed in Fig  1b1, resulting in a greater disruption of the cellular structure than in raw samples. The effects of different convective drying conditions on the microstructure of apple have been previously evaluated. [13] These authors agreed that during drying, one of the most important phenomena is cell shrinkage, which leads to a major modification of the product structure and allows the release of water. Convective drying causes cells to rupture and dislocate which usually results in increased density with varying porosity. [14] It was also observed that cell shrinkage increased in CD samples after in vitro gastric digestion (Fig 1b2) , completely eliminating the open pores on the surface of the structure and rupturing many of the interior cell walls. A certain disruption of the cell structure was observed. This effect was also observed by Huang et al. [5] in freezedried Red Fuji apples, and in freeze-dried Idared apple by Lewicki & Pawlak. [15] An increase in the destruction of cell wall material can be observed as a result of the in vitro gastric digestion process (Fig 1c2) . These changes resulted in almost a complete elimination of the initial porous structure seen in undigested, raw beetroots. The same result was observed by Dalmau et al. [16] in freeze dried Granny Smith apples after 180 min of in vitro gastric digestion, when the changes during digestion eliminated most of the pore structure observed in undigested raw apples. Overall, microstructural changes were observed as a result of both drying process and in vitro gastric digestion compared to the undigested raw beetroot samples. Compared to the raw beetroots, CD beetroots exhibited the greatest changes, both before and after digestion.
Image texture analysis
Cell number per unit area of raw beetroot, drying beetroots (CD and FD samples) and beetroots after gastric in vitro digestion (raw180, CD180 and FD180) are presented in table 1. All beetroot drying samples present significantly higher cell number per unit of area a1 a2 b1 b2 c2 c1 (p<0.05) than raw beetroots. Moreover, CD samples presented significantly higher cell number (p<0.05) than FD samples. The highest cell number per unit of area increase was observed in CD samples (47 ± 2 % compared to raw samples). This result may be due to the drying causing a collapse of the cell walls thus producing a volume shrinkage that results in a greater cell number per unit [8, 21] . All samples after gastric in vitro digestion present significantly lower cell number per unit (p<0.05) than beetroot before in vitro digestion. No significant differences (p>0.05) were observed between the cell number per unit of raw samples and all drying beetroot samples. This result may be due to the fact that in vitro digestion causes a certain disruption of the cell structure which results in a lower cell number per unit. Different values of cell number per unit compared to raw sample (34-66% of reduction) after different treatments (inmmersion in boiling water, vacuum impregnation, freezing/thawing and compression) were also reported by Ramírez et al. [17] . 
Conclusions
Drying modified the microstructure of beetroots compared with that of raw beetroots. Microstructural analyses indicated significant cellular damage and changes as a result of drying and of in vitro gastric digestion. These structural modifications resulted in behavioral changes in beetroots during in vitro gastric digestion. The drying process caused cell wall collapses and gastric in vitro digestion caused a certain disruption of the cell structure Given the limited knowledge available on this subject at present, it would be interesting to investigate this area more deeply to better understand how processing and in vitro digestion can modify structural characteristics. 
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